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Ourlatest change



Wearecolorcodingourcaps,labelsandpackageinserts
to makeproductidentificationeasier.Ournewpackagingalsocontains

morelead,givingyouadditionalprotectionduringuse.
LookformorechangesfromMPI.

Ã³@@>medi+p@j@Â©@r
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

Â® EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA

5801 Christie Avenue, P.O. Box 8684, Emeryville, California 94608



we@temade it better!

Designed to meet the
new technology of today's

modem imaging.
ThenewPanoramicwidefieldXVZimagin9Tablewillaccommodate
allcamerasandai@wstheclinicianeasyflexibleoperation.Themain
designcomponentis theopencantileverstyle.Inaddition,theunique
placementof the Â¾â€•plexiglasstop permitsflush positioningof the
camerafrombelow,eliminatingtheinchesofâ€•deadspaceâ€•associated
withothertables.

. For large field of view cameras, including â€¢Vertical height adjustment.
G.E.Maxicameras. â€¢6â€•wheelsfor easymobility.

â€¢Thecameracanbeplacedflush to â€¢XYtop adjustment.
plexiglasstop from underneaththe table. â€¢Lightweight.

â€¢Noobstructions to the cameramovement. â€¢2Velcrorestrainingstraps.
â€¢Easypatientaccess.

Atomic ProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 1157, CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449

Newwidefield
XYZ imagingtable
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New SynteVentis a unique aerosol system designed to deliver
unifbrm submicronic (0.5micron mass median diameter) drop
lets to the lung for ventilation scanning.

A complete,closedsystem,SynteVentiseasilyassembled,
lightweight and portable. Normal tidal breathing for 3 to 5 mm
utesallowsuptosixviewsofthelung.

Formorecompleteinformation,call415-856-2422,or write
Synaco,Inc.attheaddressbelow.

C 198aS@,naco.lnc. QSYN-107 8053

Ventilati
scanning

Now it's
convenient,accurate.
IntroducingSynteVent@erosoiDeliverySystem

@Syp@Ã§p
P0.Box10059
PaloAlto.CA 94303-0847
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The 5000C combination nuclear detector
and computer/video fmager from lIE.

Until now, computer assisted nuclear imaging
required two separate hard copy imagers: one for
the gamma camera and one for the computer.
Now there's an imager that does both.

Actually, the 5000C does a lot more. It's the first
combination imager that lets you alternate from raw
data to computer at a flip of a switch. And allows
side-by-side x,y and video studies on the same sheet
of 8 x 10 film. It even offers a choice of format sizes
and separate contrast controls for each mode. And
features the proven reliability of liE's patented electro
magnetically controlled shutter.

In fact, compared to any two single mode imagers,
the 5000C is one investment that can advance the
efficiency of your nuclear departmentâ€”while saving
time, space and the cost of extra equipment. And
that's good news, no matter how you look at it!

For complete information, call or write,
lIE, 901 S. Kay, Addison, IL 60101.
(312) 543-4878. Attn: Marketing/Sales.
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IMAGINGCOMPANY

AN
INTERNATIONAL

ILLINOIS IMAGING
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Ina recentCAPsurvey@,morelabs
used ClinicalAssays' kits than any
other single RIA methodfor the fol
lowingtests:FreeT4/TotalT4, Cor
tisol, Digoxin,f3-hCG,T3 RIA, Fer
ritin, Total Estnol,Tobramycin and
Gentamicin.

Why?
For some, it's the superior

qualitywe buildintoeachofourkits.
Qualitythatgiveslabsthe accuracy
and dependabilitythey need.

For others, it's the simplicity
andconveniencethatmakeourpro
cedures more efficient, with less
chanceof error.

Whatever the reason, when
you use Clinical Assays' kits you
can be sure you're using the RIA
methodmore labsdepend upon.

To find out more about our
completeproductline,orfor aneval
uation kit, call or write Clinical
Assays,620 MemorialDrive,Cam
bridge,MA 02139.(617)492-2526.
Toll free (800) 225-1241. TLX:
921461CLASS CAM.
*CAPBasicLigandSurveySetK-C.1982.--.@ NNC@VATiN(.@DRJ@F@@@ \CLINlCP@L@ -----@ -. .@.D@VP@ft)NOFT@AvFr@o1@ A[@*)@AiL)RIE5.
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@ For complete prescribing information@ summary of which follows:

@ ..- . .. @â€˜@â€˜@.5@i5.'
DESCRIPT@.ThaIIous Chloride TI 201 is supplied in isotonic solution as a sterile.@@@ . . ride TI 201 as w&I as other radioactive drugs must be handled with â€˜
nonpyr tagnostic radiopharmaceuttcal for intravenous administration. Each@@ @proprtatesatty measures should be used to minimize radiation expo
unit dose 1 millilItir and each milliliter contains 2 milllcurls of Thallous suretO thical personnel. Also. care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure
ChlorideTl librationtlme. pH adjusted to 5.0â€”8.0with hydrochloPic acid and to the patient consistent with proper patient management. â€˜@ â€˜
01 sodium h@ e.Containsnobacteriostauc preservattve.ThalliurnTl2Oliscy- Radiopharmaceuticats should be used only by physicians who are qualified by train

@ ro pro @bo@withi ssan@O'@ThalliumTI200 @ic0,,,Th@@u@2O2andO2Â°/ ingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclides.andwhoseeXperi
Lead Pb 2O3@@@centration of each radionuclidic contaminant changes with time. *utho@zâ€¢dtoH@e@seth:@ appropriate government agency@
INDICATION@@@SAGE. Thstlous Chloride TI 201 may be used In cardIac imaging Csrcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility@
0 e fl@@ myoca a n a o .@

It may also b@4@e4Ip1inconjunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the mutagnlclty potential. or whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 affects fertility in mal@@
diagnosIso(t1%@t$@*1cheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryarterydisease). or females.
CONTRAI@C@7@4S: None known. Pregnancy Category C , .@.

A@ t' I 5 ted k t h dial inf r AnlmalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithThallousChlorideT$.201.
t. I c@@' @â€˜@â€˜â€¢ifl9c@ ntoas r ornown 0 avemrocar It Is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can caue fetal harg@@hen
sonor 5@@â€˜.â€œ@â€˜,â€œth I a ee ted rocedu uousctn@camo s@oWd administered to a pregnant womanor can affect reproduction capacity.ThalIous

beperformed O@fl@9Msupervisi@n ofa qualIfIed physician andin a i@Lratory Chloride TI 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only if Clearly neededi

equipped with a@r@ttst@$suscitation and support apparatus. Nursing Mothers ,.;.
PRECAUTIONS @â€˜-:-.@:@. ..@ ft Is not known whether this drug is excreted in human mIlk. Becauseu@nydrugs are

@ -@ -â€¢.:: . excretedInhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercIsedwhenThallo@@l@IorideTI201
-: @..Ge.9pr@l isadmlnlsteredtoanurslngwoman. .

Do not use after@ after calibration time) stated on @dlMrlcUse@@@@
the label .- Safety and effectiveness in children have not been estabÃ˜s@h$j
Discard vial after single use. Do not use if con@M*ft@,*)@@,, ., ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions related@@fth1s agent have not been
The patient dose should be measured by a suitabli radIge@Iv@Ã˜@@mfo.t.ystem reported to Ã˜alLi' .@ â€˜@ â€˜@â€˜@@â€˜.@

:d@ny:xarnmatio:su@ng@dopharmaceutcaIs@
on a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the firstfeWfap.:@ @--itt I utica of Thallous Chloride TI 2O1:@t allbration time. Contains no bacterio
proximately 10)days following the onset of menses. static preservative.

(i@> medi+p@@Â©@
\â€”/ SUBSIDIARYOFHOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC.

@ EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA
5801 Christie Avenue. Emeryville. CA 94608. For More Information. Please Call (415) 652-7650.

Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477. Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492.



Because we pioneered the nuclear pharmacy field,
we naturally took the name for our company. Today
weoperatethelargestchainofcentralizednuclear
pharmacies in the United States because you, our
customers, like thejob that we've done and contin
ue to do for you. Call usâ€”not only for radiophar
maceuticals on prescription in unit and multi-doses
but also for our exclusive services ranging from
waste disposal to radiation safety consultation to

instrument calibration, as well as many new
services continually being added. We have

a Pharmacy Service Center near you.
Call us.

nuclear
hcirmcicy

Incorporci ted

We're No.1 and we earn
the right every day.

ALA: Birmingham, Mobile â€¢ARIZ: Phoenix, Tucson â€¢ARK: Little Rock â€¢CALIF: Van Nuys, Anaheim, San Diego,
Irwindale, Colton, Carson, Long Beach* â€¢QOLO: Denver, Colorado Springs â€¢FLA: Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers,
St. Petersburg, Tampa, Orlando, Jacksonville, Palm Beach, Daytona Beach â€¢GA: Atlanta â€¢IDAHO: Boise â€¢ILL:
Chicago â€¢IOWA: Des Moines, Davenport@â€¢KAN: Wichita@â€¢KY: Louisville â€¢LA: New Orleans, Baton Rouge â€¢MASS:
Boston â€¢MISS: Jackson â€¢NEV: Las Vegas â€¢NM: Albuquerque â€¢NC: Charlotte* â€¢PA: Philadelphia, Harrisburg â€¢SC:
Columbia â€¢SD: Sioux FalIs â€¢TENN: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis â€¢TEXAS: El Paso, Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas (2),
Austin, San Antonio, Houston (3),Beaumont â€¢WASH: Seattle â€¢WIS: Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay WYO: Chey
ene@ â€¢â€¢soontoop.n

For Service...With Speed!
505/ 345-3551
P.O.Box25 14 1, Albuquerque, NM 87125The company that made NUCLEAR PMARMACY a proper name!



NEW
AMR presents

AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailablefor computerizedgatedcardiacstudies.
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AccuSync-5R Features

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CAT Monitor.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

I Heart Rate/A-A mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control.

. A-Trigger Output,
Compatiblewith all Computers.

. ECG Output

. Playback Mode.

. Event Marker

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSync-6 All AccuSync-5R features with the exception
of the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSyncIR All AccuSync5R features with the exception
of Digital CRTMonitor.

AccuSync-2 All AccuSync-IR features incorporatedinto a
Moduledesignedto fit into certain Mobile cameras.

AccuSync-3 All AccuSync-IR featureswith theexceptionof
the Strip Chart Recorderand PlaybackMode.

AccuSync'4 All AccuSync3 featureswith the exceptionof
the HeartRate/A-A mt. display.

Advanced M@&i Research Corp./301 Brewster Road/P.O. Box 3094
Milford,CT 06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610
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A complete line of quality instruments for bone measurement.

Call us at (608) 258-8545 10 N. Charter, Madison Wisconsin 53715

LUNAR RADIATION CORP.

The Leader in Bone Measurement

DP3â€”SpineScanner: The most sensitive tool for diagnosis and monitoring of bone disease. Fast-scan
for screening; slow scan for precision measurements. $29,500 with dual-floppies (800K). Printer $800. Op
tional SF2 attachment $9, 700. The original and still the best.

DP4-Total Body Scanner: A rectilinearscanner for measuring the total skeleton as well as spine and
femoral neck. Complete skeletal coverage for clinical research. $65,000 (with DEC 11/23 system including
graphic VTJOOand Â£4120DECwriter).

Features:

Automatic: (a) interactive menu-driven programs for scanning and quality con
trol, (b) computerized edge-and baseline detection, (c) calculation of deviancy
from normaL ERRORFREE: no effect of either tissue or marrow fat.

Diagnosis: 60-80% of OSTEOPOROTICS are below the 5th percentile for age
matched controls compared to 10-20% for radius BMC and 20-25% for corn
puterized tomography.

Monitorlng.Spine Measurements have a 2-3% precision in an area that
changes 15% annually (rather than Â±I % annually as in the radius). Total body
measurements have a 1-2% precision error. Five times better than CT.

SINGLE-PHOTON ABSORPTIOMETRY (125k)
SP2â€”Forear,nScanner: A rectilinearscanner for high precision (1%) measurements on the limbs with
or without a waterbath. Two stepper motors under computer control allow area scans of irregular
anatomical areas, such as the distal radius, at a variety ofspeeds and step intervals. ADVANTAGE corn
puter allows upgrade to DP3 scanner. For diagnosis and monitoring of all bone diseases, (in adults and
infants) and for evaluation of the new ADFR treatment modality. $17,700 with dual-floppies (800K).
Printer$800.

DUAL-PHOTON ABSORPTIOMETRY (l53Gd)



XE 127 + XENAMATIC@ = THE SOLUT:

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
first; lookattheimagesanddecideifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation images.
THE PROBLEM:
Theshorthalf-lifeofXenon 133 makesavaila
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. 1ts36 day half-life eliminates the
Inherent problems ofshort lived Xenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the @ptionaIXenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay system& If it
delaysthe Xenon long enough for itto
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previouslyavailabletrapsor theymust be
refrigerated.

THE XENAMATI TMISTHEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
7007 Brittmoore #15
Houston, Texas 77041
7134669728

The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.
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SOME ThINGS JUST SHOULDN'T BE DONE
WITHOUT THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT.

An equipment deficiency in the radiopharmacy won't lead to results
this dramatic...or this immediate. But radiopharmacy work is another

situation in which reliable equipment is no luxury.

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!
What a dependable parachute means to a skydiver, Spectra Med products mean to safety

___Th conscious nuclear pharmacies, hospital radiopharmacies and universities in at
.-1 least 27 states and the District of Columbia.

We've been around since @974and our customers tell us that ours is the finest
protective equipment available...for convenience, as well as safety. Our

customers also tell us how to keep making our products even better. And we do.
Spectra Med products are engineered and built to the industry's most exacting standards,

yet they're the least expensive...because we want to reduce every radiopharmacy
worker's radiation exposure to zero. And, with your help, we'll keep getting closer.

Call on us whether you need equipment from our standard line of leaded glass syringe
shields, drawing and holding stations, â€˜Mason shields,â€• syringe containers,
storage bins and waste disposals...or have a unique problem for our custom

product development team to solve.

S Write or call for complete literature today Of course there'sno obligation.
5PI!c.â€¢r@P@MCâ€”DInc.9920Trumbull,SE,Box5127,Albuquerque,NM87185â€¢(505)293-4351
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Meet thebest
detective

inthebusiness.
TeledyneIsotopes110
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ATOMIQUE OFFICE DES
RAYONNEMENTS IONISANTS
BPnÂ°21 91190 GuI surYvette
France lel. (33) 6-908.26.15
Telex 692431

SORIN BIOMEDICA-S pA.
DIVISIONE BIOCHIMICA

: SETTOREDIAGNOSTICI
13040 Saluggia (Vercelli) - Italy
lel. (0161)48155 - Telex 200064

354 Bollards Lane, North Funchley.
London. N 12 OEG. G.B
Tel. (1)4464405

Isotoperu DuenstWest GrnbH
Einste,nstuosse9-11
6072 Dreueuch
be, Frankfurt-am-Main
ye1.06103-34017 - Germany

2, rue Stephenson

78181 Saint.Quentin
Yvelines-Cedex -
France
TÃ©L(33) 3-043.00.09
Telex698226
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You can conduct nuclear studies like theseâ€”from
the simplest to the most sophisticatedâ€”with
General Electric's MaxiCameraTM400A/StarTM
system. It's the time-proven system so advanced,
so versatile, that it meets today's diagnostic
needs. And leaves you with lots of room for cost
effective expansion as new procedures emerge.

Exceptionalversatility
in a completesystem.
With the MaxiCamera 400A system you can
configureequipmentto meetyour procedural,
budgetaryand spatiallimitations.GE nuclear
cameraslet you easilyand reliablyperformall the
routineimagingtasksâ€”bone,liver,lung,heart
and renal studies, for example. And the
MaxiCamera400A/Star systemallowsyou to
conductcomplexECTstudiesas well.
Forsophisticatedprocedures,simplyadd the
necessaryoptions.Unlikeothersystems,you
don't have to buy (and find room for) additional
cameras.Withthe right options,ourswill do it all.
Take, for instance, the GE Star data processor.
Designed specifically to expand department
capabilities, the Star system gives you quantitative
output, high speed dynamic data collection, and
a hostof clinicallyprovensoftwareprotocolsthat
let you routinely perform specialized studies, like
cardiac gated analysis, quantitative thallium, renal
function and ventilation/perfusion analyses. And,
with the tomographic option, such advanced ECT
studies as brain, bone, liver and cardiac
procedures are easily performed.

If you'd liketo dedicatea camerato special
procedures, look into our other MaxiCamera
systems. GE offers you a choice of five cameras
with fields of view ranging from 200 to 500 mm.

HIP),, @4INTO@@O
P$4010

Beautifulimages
froma provenperformer.
No matterwhatyou're imaging,you'll get great
resolutionfrom your GE system.Our unique
Autotune ZSTMcircuitry is one reason. It
automaticallystabilizeseach photomultipliertube,
makingrealtimespatialdistortionand energy
correction viable. Result:System performance is
improved dramatically with minimal downtime.

And, like every GE product, your MaxiCamera/
Starsystemis backed by an unsurpassed
worldwideserviceand partsnetwork.
Wantproof?Nearly200 completeMaxiCamera/
Starsystemsare in clinicalusetoday; let us put
you in touch with someof their users.
The MaxiCameralStarsystemfrom General
Electric. It may be the only nuclear imaging system
you'll need.

HO*IZONTAI.
PROP NO. 1' 15
p@Oc NO. 2 5*saxcii@ 11433

A 62-year-old female was admitted with right paralysis.
Emergency CT was negative. Carotid arteriogram
demonstrated a total left carotid occlusion. SPECT
resuftsconfirmedarteriographicfindings,as thisprofile
analysis of select transaxialslices shows.

andthosethat
maysoonberoutine.

We bringgood thingsto life.

GENERAL@@ELECTRIC
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ECTâ€”Atenfoldincreaseinprocessingpower
â€¢Designed to specifically handle the rigor

ous demands of Emission Computed
Tomography

. Interfaces to most cameras

â€¢60 installed sites
. Clinically validated software

Networkingâ€”Completecompatibilitywith our
A2system

â€¢All A3 hardware can be added to your A2
system

. Extends and multiplies the power of your

current MDS equipment
. Immediate availability

SpecialFeaturesâ€”Facilitateeaseofuseandhigh
patient throughput

. PRTTMâ€”With Parallel Reconstruction

Tomography1M, when the patient leaves
the table a complete set of transaxial
tomogramswill be availablefor analysis

. VFTTM â€”Utilization of Variable Filtration

Tomography1Meliminatesimageartifacts
whichresultfromimproperfilterselection

. Automated Quality Controlâ€”One button

performs weekly or daily quality control
procedures to promote consistent clinical
results

Ask about our lease and time purchase plans

Medironic@ MedicalDataSystems
2311 Green Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 313-769-9353

Intmducin@J-S@ectm@AfNuc1ear
AQuantum Leap ForwardinNuclearMedicine
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WHEN THEY TALKTO EACH OTHER,
ITMEANSFASTER,BETTER I
ECTIMAGING FORYOU.
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resolution128x 128acquisitionmatrix,
producessuperiorimagequalityand
unparalleledclinicalconfidence.

Youknowwhatour 500Camera
and560Computercando separately.
Nowseewhat theycandowhenwe bring
themtogether.Fora demonstration,con
tact the Directorof Marketing,Nuclear
Medicine.

THETECHNICARECOMMITMENT.
Asa world leaderindiagnostic

imagingandaspartof theworld's larg
est healthcareorganization,Technicare
iscommittedto productinnovation,
superiorclinicalperformance,andfuture
upgradeabilityin NuclearMedicine,
ComputedTomography,Digital
Radiography,andUltrasound.Our
Omega500Cameraand560Nuclear
MedicineComputer,separatelyand

@ together,representthat
commitment.

a @tin4nc*.@J@l4i41,ncompany

OUR Omega@500RectangularField
GammaCamerahasearnedanoutstand
ing reputationfor conventionalnuclear
andhighresolutionwholebodyimaging.
Andour 560Computerhasearneda
similarreputationinall areasof nuclear
medicineprocessing.

Now,theycando evenmore
together.Throughcustomdesignedsoft
wareanda powerfulArrayProcessor
developedbyTechnicare,theyhave
beencoupledto giveyou,for the first
time,theaddedcapabilityof a fully
integrated,second-generationsystem
for faster,betterECTimaging.

Whyfasterandbetter?Because
cameraandcomputeractuallytalk to
eachother,exchanginginformation
for moreaccuratedatacollec
tionandstorage.Ourcomputer
deliversthe fastest imageproc
essingavailablefor ECTâ€”so fast, it
permitsâ€˜â€˜on-the-fly'â€˜reconstruction.And
our camera'sprecisionmovementand
mechanicalstability,combinedwith high

/

I

Technicare corporation, World Headquarters, 29100Aurora Road,cleveland, Ohio44139 U.S.A.,(216)248-1800,Telex:810-427-2057.
Â©Technicare1983.

TECHNICARE



This new book summarizes the current
state of the art in emission computed
tomography,highlighting the recent shift
in emphasis from multipinhole and
rotating slant-hole collimators to rotating
scintillation cameras.

Compiled from the 1983symposium
of the Computer and instrumentation
Councils, this volume contains original
research papers and comprehensive
review articles. Topics examined include
the basic mathematics and physics of
ECT problems of system performance
and quality assurance, practical issues
associated with clinical applications of
SPECT, and various aspects of data
processing.

Provides essential, updated informa
tion for all professionalsâ€”physicians,
scientists, technologists, and students
interested in broadening their knowl
edge about the latest techniques in the
use of computers in nuclear medicine.

EMISSIONCOMPUTED
TOMOGRAPHY

Current Trends

Edited by Peter 0. Esser, Ph.D.

6x 9â€•softcover;320pp; 1983
ISBN0-932004-16-4
$20.00members,$2700non-members

Ordering Information:
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Pre-payment required in U.S. funds drawn
on U.S.banks only. No foreign funds accepted. For payments made in U.S.dollars, but drawn
on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $1.50for canadian bank drafts or $20.00for all
other foreign bank drafts. check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks
payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are subject to change without notice.

The Society of NuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenueSouth, NewYork,NY10016
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Unitdoseradiopharmaceuticalspluscompletenuclear
pharmacy services. It's what professionals like you demand.
And,with Syncor,that'sexactlywhatyouget.

Safsr, SimpIâ€¢rSyncor(formerlyPharmatopes)
handleseverythingâ€”frompreparationandmeasure
mentto radioactivewastedisposal.Yourstaff'ssafety
is increasedbecausetheir radiationexposurecanbe
significantlyreduced.Yourpaperworkis reduced,
too,becauseSyncorhelpsminimizethe amount
of documentationneededfor NRCcompliance.
Fastâ€¢r,Bettâ€¢rWithSyncor,thehoursyouused
tospendinthehotlabcannowbedevotedto more
productiveactivities.Whenyouneedradiopharma
ceuticals,a unit dose is just a phonecall away,
24 hours a day, with quality you can count on.
Professionalconsultationis alsoreadilyavailable.
A licensednuclearpharmacistis on staff at each
of our32 locationsto answeryourquestionson
topicssuchas dosage,radiopharmaceuticals,
quality control, drug interactions
andhealthphysics.

Callustodayformore
informationandfor the location

of the SyncorMedicalServices
Groupcenternearestyou.Findout
howSyncorcanmeana full doseof

servicefor your
department.

â€”@

-A

A unit dose@ pmdud.
Afull dose of service.

5$ syncor

SyncorInternationalCorporation
12847 Arroyo Street, Sylmar, CA 91342

(213)365-8151. OutsideCalifornia800-423-5620



Ventil-Con II
Thenumberone 133XeSystem inusetoday

Ask aboutthe @@7Xeexpandedcapability
And there areplenty of good reasonsfor Ventil- CO2absorberwithin the spirometerbreathing
Con's leadership. Quality is the first. Only RADX system continuously filter the xenon enriched
builds in the kind of excellence that has set the atmosphere breathed by the patient. Breathing
worldwide standard for reliability. Ventil-Con II resistance is only 0.2 â€œof water. No disconnects or
is also the only completely mobile xenon gas aborted exams caused by breathing resistance.
ventilation unit available anywhere. Result: More patient throughput.

Saves radiation. An internalcharcoalcartridge
pack traps the xenon gas exhausted by the
patient at washout. The flow of gas to the char
coal pack is completely controlled by an interface
system within the breathing apparatus. A built-in
alarm alerts the operator if more than 2 uCi/liter
(well below NRC maximum permissable concen
tration) attempts to escape. Radiation shielding
of 1/8â€•to 1/4â€•thickness of lead provides positive
containment of radioactivity. Result: Ventil-Con II
is safer.

Saves effort. Ventil-ConIIadmits oxygen as CO2
is removed. Spirometer volume is automatically
held constant and patient comfort is assured.
Ventil-Con's fully shielded movable arm provides

@â€”maximum flexibility in patient positioning.@-withtheleastamountofâ€œdeadairâ€•
@- space. A volume meter and11xenonconcentrationmeter

II allowcontinuousoperator
monitoring. Results: Less effort.

Less operator time. Lower operating costs. Less
wasted xenon.

These are only a few of the reasons why
Ventil-Con II is the unchallenged leader where
standards are the highest. For more details and
pricing information. contact RADX.

@ 1390WestBelt Driveâ€”Houston.Texas77043
713/468-9628

Saves money and time. Ventil-Conretains over
90%of the xenongaswithin its dry spirometer
system. ready for use and re-use in examination
after examination. A bacteriological filter and

RADX has a better way!



Micro Z and
ACE'â€•Imaging.
Automatically
calibrates the
detector to allow
Asymmetric Contrast
Enhancement.N

Image Data
Programmer.
Analog and digital
image multi: -
formatting.@@@ -.d

@ â€˜

Picker International's new Data Mo
is a completely integrated mobile camera
and computer. Its mobility brings all the
benefit@sof high resolution imaging and
quantitative analysis right to the patient.
Fully supported software is available for
your clinical setting. Use the Data Mo in
intensive care, cardiac care unit or emer
gency room. Even right in the Nuclear

.-Positioning.
Single-sided yoke.
Five axes of detec
tor motion.

h@@@

--@--@ 13.inch Color--@-Monitor.
High resolution
image and ECG
display.

------- Integrated 16

â€”@------- bit computer.------- Highcapaci@
Winchester disc
technology. Plus
floppy disc drive
for patient data.

I.

Medicine Department to take the strain
off peak workload periods.

Call your local Picker International
representative to get all the information
about the computer power of Data. Mo
with its high resolution images. Or write:
Picker International, Nuclear and Ultra
sound, 12 Clintonville Road, P.O. Box 99,
Northford, CT 06472, (203) 484-2711.

i---.

Now. An on-board computer
and high resolution images.

Anywhere.
NewDataMdComputerizedMobileCamera

SystemfromPickerInternational.

1J@

PICKER INTERNATIONAL
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Thereare32reasons
whyApexProcessors

arebelierthananyother
NuclearMedicine

DataSystems
- ThisisreasonNumber

Makingapex
theworldÃ«mostpowerful

NMprocessor
tookthousands
ofman-hours.

Youcanlearntooperateit
inone.

elscint's apex line

Elscinthaspreparedafull-colorbookletdetailingal132reasons.Contactustodayforyourpersonalcopy.



Despitethe sweepingclinical
rangeand power of Apex systems,
they areextremelyeasyto operate.
Newuserscan learnto operatethem
immediately in fast,easyMENU
MODE,wherecommandsarelistedin
multiple-choiceformat,andadvanced
stepby step.

Experienceduserscaneliminate

redundantstepsbytypingin2-or
3-letterMNEMONICMODE
commands.

MACRO-PROGRAMMODEis
fastestof all: anyof 28
pre-programmedprotocolscanbe
activatedby touching a single key.

ApexProcessors:32WaysBetter!

ElscintEuropean Operations,
40 Rue Jean JaurÃ¨s,
93170Bagnolet,France.
Tel:(01)362.13.05.

Elscint Inc.
930 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston,MA02215,U.S.A.
CallTollFree:800-343-9504.

I .@
S.14
3.OIIPIÃ˜Y
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The low-temperature (â€”20Â°C)â€œCryo/Safeâ€•
offers high-volume xenon users an excellent
means of decreasing trap effluent concentra
tions. At â€”20Â°C,the xenon adsorption
capacity of activated charcoal is about five
times greater than at 20Â°C because xenon
atoms remain adsorbed on the charcoal
surface for a longer period at lower tern
peratures. This greatly slows the xenon
bolus migration through a charcoal cartridge
when carried by a steady air flow. These
factors give the xenon more time to decay
and thus greatly reduce the xenon con
centration in the effluent. In fact, the long
term, steady-state, effluent xenon concen
tration of this freezer trap is less than 1% of
that for a room-temperature trap (assuming
a typical use for about 10patients per week).

36-025B â€œCryo/Safeâ€•

Xenon Trap...only

Limited quantity available

For detailed information, see Technical
Notes : â€œRefrigerated Charcoal Trap For
Xe-133â€•,in the Nov./Dec. 1981 issue of
MedicalPhysics.

Or, contact us and ask for Bulletin 300-B.

VICTDREEN
1\JUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

100 Voice Road
I cane Place, N.Y.11514IVICTOREENI(516)741-6360

ASheller-GlobeCorporationSubsidiary

Visitus at the SNM Show in St. Louisat Booths301â€”305

TM V@ctoreen,inc.

Xenon Gas Guzzler
Ultra-Efficient, Refrigerated
Cryo/SafeTM
Xenon Trap

100 times
more effective
than standard
gas traps

. Reduces frequency
of charcoal cartridge
replacement.

S Recommended for

high-volume
xenon gas users.

. Idealfor
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. The CRCÂ®-50Quality
AssuranceCenter
All the radionuclidedose
calibration data you need is at
your fingertips with the
CRC-SO.The compact mod
ularsystemprovidesfuture
doseplanning,inventorycon
trol,andrecordkeeping
capabilities. You'll have push
button access to ten program
modes,CAT display,both
ticket and page-size reports
plusa minicassetterecordâ€”
alltogetherinan easy-to--
operate, easy-to-own system.

. The CAP-MAC@ Moly Assay
Canister
A fullyshieldedmethodfor
molybdenum breakthrough
assays.TheCAP-MACen
closesthevialduringâ€œmilkingâ€•
ofyourtechnetiumgenerator;
during transport to the ion
ization chamber@during Mo99
andTc99mactivitymeasure
ment;and,finally,for safe
removal from the chamber.
It'ssafeâ€”andsimple.

. The Vanderbift Cardiac
Phantom (CP-201)
TheCP-201providesun
paralleledsimulationof left
ventricleandatriumgeometry.
It producesa variableheart
beatrateandassessesejection
fraction.It rotatestoallowfor
exactdeterminationsof wall
motion.TheVanderbilt
Cardiac Phantom is the new
standard in total imaging
systemevaluation,including
gated studies.

Contact the leader:A Capintecsalesrepresentativeis ready to demonstratethe latestdevelopmentsin nuclearmedicinequality
assurancetechnology.

CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road â€¢Ramsey, N.J. 07446

in N.J. 201-825-9500
Toll Free 800-631-3826
Telex642375CAPINTECRASY

ii
COMMITTED TO THE FUTURE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
MoreThanJustThe LeadersIn DoseCalibrators...
Capintec,YourAnswerForQualityAssurance.
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MODEL210 . MODEL211

TheBRAilLEP-DETECToffersyoufullyautomaticR-wavetriggeringand iscompofiblewithall nuclear
medicinecomputers.Inaddition,themodel211hasa stripchartwithEKGandeventmarker@nd@
cafing the exact location of the P-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. FullyautomaficThreshold
I Only Iwo elecfrodes
. High heartrate capabilily . . . ideal for stresstesting
. Selectable PVCrejection
S Digital heartrate readout
. Pacemaker pulse rejection
. FlashingLEDindicates QRS
. LEDindicates foully electrode connections
. Analog ECGoutput
. Compatible with all nuclear medicine computers
S Stripchart with EKG and R-DETECTevent marker (model 21 1 only)

@ Medical Electronics Corporation
Brattle Instrument Division
335 Newbury Street
Boston,Massachusetts 02115



SNM Offers
2 Important Publications
on Low-Level Radiation

Low-Level __________
Radiation Effects:
A Fact Book
Edited @?yA. Bertrand Brill, M.D.
This book represents a sincere attempt to provide an unbiased, up-to
date source of knowledge regarding the potential long- and short-term
effects ofradiation exposure to humans. Consisting oftables, figures, and
data obtained from scientific and government agencies such as the NCRP,
ICRP, UNSCEAR, and NAS@this volume examines radiation doses re
ceived by people from various sources, data on their somatic and genetic

effects, comparative risks, and risk perceptions. Prepared in looseleaf
format to facilitate periodic additions, this fact book contains a concise
reference list for readers wishing to obtain additional, or more detailed
information.

Cost: $25.00 plus $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered; _
8V@x 11â€œlooseleafformat; 156pages;ISBN 0-932004-14-8.

A New Audiovisual

Biological Effects of
Low-Level Radiation (SI-26)
Richard L. Witcofiki@ Ph.D.
Illustrates up-to-date information about the effects on humans of low

level radiation and the difficulties of detection. The various sources of
radiation exposure to the population are provided. Three potential bio

logical effects oflow-level exposure (cancer induction, genetic effects, and
effects on the embryo) are each discussed in detail, particularly in light
of the studies on exposed humans. And, finally, the risks of exposure to
low levels ofradiation are compared to other risks oflife. Approvedfor Cat
egoryI creditand.1 CEU (VOICE) credit.80 slides;59-mm audio.

Cost: $55.00 formembers;$75.00 fornon-members(postageand handling
included in price in US & Canada; elsewhere add $5.00/unit.)

ORDER FORM
Pre-payment required in US funds drawn on US banks only. Please send me (indicate quantity):

No foreign funds accepted. For payments made in US dollars, _______ LOW-LEVEL RADIATION EFFECTS: A FACT BOOK
but drawnon a foreignbank,add$1.50bankprocessingfeefor
Canadianbank drafts or $20.00for all other foreign. Make _______ BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF LOW-LEVEL RADIATION (SI-26)
checkspayableto: The SocietyofNuclear Medicine, 475Park

. . Form of payment enclosed: check purchase orderAvenueSouth,NewYork,NY 10016.Pncesaresubjecttochange
without notice. $ _______________________ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
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POSITIONS OPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE STAFF TECHNOLO

GIST for 350-bedhospitalin SouthFlorida. Duties
includeinvitro, in vivo,aswellasnuclearcardiology.
Registered or eligible and Florida State License or
eligible. Competitivesalaryandexcellentbenefits.
Contact: PersonnelDepartment, BethesdaMemorial
Hospital, 2815 South Seacrest Boulevard, Boynton
Beach, FL 33435. (305)737-7733.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. ABNM
Board Certified or Board eligible Nuclear Medicine
Physician wanted for growing 110-bedCommunity
Hospital in Northern California. Pleasesendresume
to: IntercommunityHospital,1800PennsylvaniaAye
nue,Fairfield, CA 94533.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Pb
sition availablefora full-time, Staff Nuclear Medicine
Technologist, who is registered/certified or registry
eligible.Willperforma full rangeof nuclearmedicine
imaging studies including nuclear cardiology, radio
pharmaceutical preparation, and record keeping. Ex
cellentsalaryandbenefitspackageavailable.interest
ed candidatesshould send resumeto: Valerie Korzi,
EmployeeRelationsDepartment, ConemaughValley
Memorial Hospital, 1086Franklin Street,Johnstown,
PA 15905. Equal Opportunity Employer.

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE. Two
year approvedprogram offering broad clinical experi
enceattertiarycareandcommunityhospitals,oncol
ogyandpediatrics,ultrasoundandCT,strongbasic
scienceteaching, radiation safety,central radiophar
mary and RIA, opportunity for research, an integrat
ed program at StateUniversiity ofNew York at Buf
falo Schoolof Medicine,availableJanuary1, 1984
and July 1. 1984.Contact: J.A. Prezio, MD. FACP,
Program Director and Acting Chairman, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, SUNY/Buffilo, 3495 Bailey Aye
nue,Building 5, Buffalo, NY 14215.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS.
Staff and supervisory positions available in hospitals
nationwide. Tell usyour geographic preferences,ca
reer objectivesandpersonalneeds.Our healthcare
consultantswill work with you to find your nextposi
tion. All positionsfeepaid.Contact:ChuckSnyder,

Dunhill of Orlando, Inc. , 3800A Silver Star Road.
Orlando, FL 32808 (305)291-2111.

The University ofCalifornia, Davis seeksa NU
CLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICISTand RADIATION
SAFETYOFFICERfor itsaffiliatedVeteransM
ministrationMedical Center inMartinez, California.
Thepositioncombinesactive research,clinical/basic
scienceteaching and radiation safety duties. The re
cently expanded Nuclear Medicine Department is
equippedwith the latestnuclear medicine instrumen
tation. Opportunitiesfor developmentalwork are
available in all aspectsof clinical nuclear medicine
imaging including nuclearcardiology. Martinez islo
cated in the suburban San Francisco Bay area. U.S.
citizens only. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer. Contact: Charles Barrett, MD, Nuclear
Medicine Service, 150 Muir Road, Martinez, CA
94553.(415)228-6800,ext.381.

NUCLEARMEDICINE (Endocrinology-orient
ed)FELLOWSHIP;Openingfor1984.Researchand
broadclinical training forboardcertiflcation innucle
ar medicine.Applicantshouldhaveinterestin endo
crinology andacademic career. Contact: Drs. James
Sissonor Bedim Shapiro, Division ofNuclear Medi
cine,UniversityofMichigan Hospitals,AnnArbor,
M148109.(313)764-3253.A Non-Discriminatory, Af
finnative Action Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
neededNATIONWIDE! Auractivelocations, excel
lent salaries,careeropportunities.No costto you.
Contact:Ruth Knight, NATIONWIDE RECRUIT
ERS.3710LandmarkDr.,Suiteill, Columbia,SC
29204.(800)845-0992or (803)738-1790.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Pb
sitionnowavailableforanexperiencedNuclearMed
icine Technologist certified by SNM or registered
technologist in a private progressive outpatient nu
clear medicinelaboratoryin a large city in a large
medicalcenterin theSunBelt. Knowledgeof radio
immunoassay, imaging, computer, and nuclear car
diolog@yinadditiontosupervisory,administrative,and
teachingexperiencerequired.Pleasesendresumeto:
Box 800, Society ofNuclear Medicine, 475ParkAye
nue So., New York, NY l0Ol6@

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Experi
encedNuclear Medicine Physician inexpanding pro
gressiveprivate in vivo and in vitro NM outpatient
laboratory. Applicant should be board certified by
ABNMorboardeligibleinNuclearMedicinewith
preferablytwo years internal medicineresidency
training. Medical schoolassociationor affiliation
possible ifdesired. Pleasesend resume to: Box 801.
SocietyofNuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenueSo.,
New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTI.
EasternNorth Carolina location. Pitt County Memo
.iniHospital& MedicalCenter,agrowingregional
medical center in Greenville, NC. is currently taking
applications for future expansion. Qualified appli
cants will be AART certified or eligible to work in
agrowingNuclearMedicineDepartmentofanacute
careteachinghospital.Salary iscommensuratewith
experience. Pitt County Memorial Hospital offers a
full rangeofemplcyee benefits and pleasantworking
conditions.OurlocationinGreenville,NCassures
anexcellentpersonallikstylewithnearbybeaches
and mountains, seasonalclimate, and a variety of cul
tural activities. For more information and immediate
consideration,call or sendresumeto: Employment
Office, Pitt County Memorial Hospital & Medical
Center, P0 Box 6028, Greenville, NC 27834.
(919)757-4556.An EqualOpportunityEmployerMIF.

POSITIONS WANTED
MEDICAL PHYSICIST.PhDwithexperiencein

nuclear cardiology (emphasis on clinical applica
tions), computing, instrumentation, and radiation
safetyseeksposition in nuclear medicine. Reply: Box
803, Society ofNuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
So., NY, NY 10016.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH..
14yearsexperience,x-raybackground.BA degree,
desiresadministrativeposition.Callafter6:00pm
l-(313)47l-33l0. All locations considered.

HEALTH PHYSICS, orrelatedposition, Exp. Ch.
Nuc. Med. Tech., ARRT. Teachingbkgdwith Mas
ter's Deg., physicscone.. W.t, Army Medical Corps.
Pref. EastCoast, southerly to and mci. NC. Call col
lect, evenings, (603)876-3877.
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PLACEMENT

Medical Physicist Instructor
Brooke Army Medical Center
San Antonio, Texas
Immediate opportunity for a Medical Physicist Instructor
at one the Army's largest medical centers in a nuclear
medicine clinic with a large clinical case load. Full corn
plernentof most modern imaging equipment and comput
ers, including eight gamma cameras and five complete
MDS computer systems,an AlA laboratory and a nuclear
pharmacy.

This position is responsible for the teaching programs at
both college undergraduate and graduate levels, empha
sizing the relationship betweenthe physical sciences and
clinical medicine to nuclear medicine fellows, radiology
residents,and nuclear medicinetechnologists.Participates
in all phases of research and equipment evaluation as a
full team member.
Interestedapplicants must be fully trained in nuclear and
medical physics. Experience in computer programming
is very desirable.
San Antonio, in South Central Texasis rich in cultural and
historical events,and offers excellent recreational and ad
ucational opportunities. This is a federal civil service posi
tion at the GS-13 level, with a starting salary of $34,930
per year and liberal benefits.Federalcivil service positions
are restricted to United States citizens by law.

Send resume to: Stephen A. Bunker, MD, Major, Medical
Corps, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, Brooke Army
Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234. Tel:
(512)221-2062.

Nuclear Medicine Reviewâ€”1983
August 29thâ€”September 1st, 1983

Mount Sinai Medical Center
New York, NY

This course will provide an intense review

of nuclear medicine including the basic sci

ence of radiation physics, instrumentation,
radiochemistry and pharmacy, in vitro and ra

diobioassay, scintigraphic imaging, radio

nuclide in vivo function tests and radionuclide
therapy. It is a supplement to residency

training in nuclear medicine and nuclear ra
diology and is not designed to substitute for

this type of training. The course may serve

as a survey of nuclear medicine science for

physicians or others seeking an overview of
thissubject.

The faculty consists of members of the
Andre Meyer Department of Physics-Nuclear
Medicine and invited guests.

Course Director: StanleyJ. Goldsmith, MD.
For further information contact: Mary

Farrellâ€”(212)650-7888.



We offer the healthcare
professionalnot onlya competitive
salarybuta completelypaid
benefitpackageaswellas reloca
tion assistance. If you are looking
for Florida living without the big ci
ty headaches,contactustodayby

Lphoneor resumeto:
A

Ill
--â€œ- ----@

P0 Drawer 2066, Sebring, FL 33870
(813)385-6101, ext. 100
EqualOpportunityEmployer
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APPLICATIONS
SPECIALIST

S.F. Bay Area
Responsible for testing nuclear med

icine software, you will also assistthe writ
ing staff in preparing user manuals, act as
a consultant to our marketing applications
staff, and assistwith software requirements
analysis and software I/O specifications.

You should be a certified Nuclear Mod
icine Technologist with 2 years of experi
ence and have excellent communications
skills. One year of experienceoperatinga
nuclear medicine system, a college degree,
and completion of a FORTRAN program
ming course are definite assets.

We offeroutstandingsalariesanda
comprehensive benefits package. Please
sendyour resumewith salary history to Jeff
Crang, ADAC Laboratories, Dept. JC31,
255 San Geronimo Way, Building 8, Sun
nyvale, CA 94086. EOE m/f/h.
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Dueto ourfutureexpansionplans,
HighlandsGeneralHospitalhasan
openingfora NuclearMedicine
Technologist.We are a smallcom
munityhospitallocatedin a city of
25,000 in South Central Florida,
only I 1/2hours from either coast.
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THE PARKLANDPROMISE:
We may be the toughestprovingground

you'll face. But we'll be worth It.

Like no other field, medicine presents it's own unique
challenges. For both the recent college graduate and the
experienced professional, each working day brings with it
new tests of skill, attititude and commitment. At Parkland
Memorial Hospital in Dallas, the challenges here may be
greater than you've ever faced. But we're confident that
the personal and professional gains that come from work
ing with us will benefit you long into your career. We have
opportunfties for:

â€¢NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS

If you're registered or eligible, discover the opportunities
at Parkland. We're an 860 bed progressive, respected
teaching hospital affiliated with the University of Texas
Health Science Center and Southwestern Medical
School. With an $80 million expansion program under
way, we have plenty of room for your skills. We can offer
you an excellent benefits package that include tuition
reimbursement and on-going education programs. Bring
your career to Parkland Memorial Hospital. Contact us to
day. It'll be worth it. We promise.

PARKLANDMEMORIALHOSPITAL
Professional Placement Office

5201 Harry Hines Blvd., Dallas, TX 75234
[2141637-8064 or 8064

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

(@T@tTi@1 1iL@TI@

S?COMPUTER SKILLED@
@ NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGISTS
Supervisory & Staff Position Available
745-bed community hospital on Florida West
Coast is seeking an experienced Nuclear Car
diology Computer Technologist and a Technical
Coordinator. Applicants must be registered with
the ARAT, ASCP or the NMTCB. Laboratory has
a GE LFOV Maxi Camera, Ohio Nuclear LFOV,
SearlePhoGamma IV, DECGamma 11Computer
and a Picker Dyna Mo with onboard computer.

Staft Technologist's responsibilities include all
data acquisition, data manipulation, and file
maintenance of entire computer system. Must
have Associate Degree in Nuclear Medicine.
Technical Coordinator's responsibilities include all
of the above, as well as supervision. Must have
a B.S. in Nuclear Medicine with previous super
visory experience preferred. Send resume to:

Mike McCauley, Manager
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine

MORTON F. PLANT HOSPITAL
323 Jeftord St.

Clearwater, FL 33517
An EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

.----- - ----s GENERAL
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RESIDENCYandFELLOWSHIPPROGRAM
BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION

Baylor College of Medicine is now accepting applica
tions for residency and fellowship positions starting July
1984 and July 1985. The residency program includes
training in three large nuclear medicine laboratories:
St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital-Texas Children's Hospital
Texas Heart Institute jointfacilities, Ben Taub General
Hospital, and Veterans Administration Medical Center.

Residency training encompasses the full spectrum of
nuclear medicine procedures, both in vivo and in vitro,
in pediatric and adult inpatients and outpatients. In
struction includes clinical nuclear medicine, radio
pharmacy, radioimmunoassay, and basic sciences, as
well as experience with computer applications and
tomographic imaging.

Fellowships with emphasis on cardiac and pulmonary
diseaseare available in association with the TexasHeart
Institute. With mobile capabilities and a large popula
tion ofcritically ill patients (total hospital beds, 1260;
intensive care beds, 190) there is ample potential for
participation in research projects related to cardiovas
cular, pulmonary, and critical care medicine.

Requestsfor further information should be directed to:
John A. Burdine, MD, Chief or
Paul H. Murphy, PhD, Training Coordinator
Nuclear Medicine Section, Department of Radiology
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, TX 77030

NEWFROMSNM

DIGITAL IMAGING
Clinical Advances

in Nuclear Medicine

DIGITALIMAGING
k@t@'c@ Midlcli@
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6x9â€•softcover;324 pages
ISBN0-932004-13-X
$25.00 members; $35.00 non-members

Digital-imagingcomputersystemsare now
usedclinically in nuclearmedicinedepartments
aroundthe world. To keepthe nuclearmedicine
communityabreastof exciting new developments
in this area, the Societyof NuclearMedicinehas
prepared Digital Imaging: Clinical Advances in
Nuclear Medicine.

Compiledfrom the 1982symposiumof the
Computerand InstrumentationCouncils,this
volumecoversa broad rangeof topics relatedto
digital imagingsuch as renal function, time
domain imaging,cardiac imaging,tomography,
optical memories,and systemarchitecture.

The bookwill appealto a broadaudienceof
practitionersin nuclearmedicineand radiology.
Cliniciansand scientists,as well as those in
dividuals involvedin industryand academia,will
benefit from this detailedexaminationof the
current and future state-of-the-art in digital
imaging.

OrderingInformation:
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book or
dered. Pre-payment required in U.S. funds drawn on
U.S. banks only. No foreign funds accepted. For pay
ments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processing fee of $1 .50 for Canadian
bank drafts or $20.00 for all other foreign bank drafts.
Check or purchase order must accompany all orders.
Make checks payable to: The SocIety of Nuclear
MedicIne,475 ParkAvenueSouth,New York, NY
I 0016. Pricesaresubjecttochangewithoutnotice.

Paving the way
for the future of
nuclear medicine
Send your tax-deductible donation to:

The Education & Research Foundation
do The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Ave. South New York, NY 10016
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Photonenergieshigherthan
technetium Tc 99m permft
perfusion/ventilationstudysequence
not practicalwith XenonXe 133.
â€œThe140-keV gamma photon from
99mTc has a Compton scatter peak at
about 80 keV [which] cannot be distin
guished from the [81 keV] photopeak of
â€˜33Xe@'Xenon 127's higher photon
energies(172and203-keV)giveyou
optimal visualization without potential
imagedegradationfromtechnetium
Tc 99m. You can perform the perfusion
study first and select the best view for the
ventilation study.

Higherusablephotonyieldthan
XenonXe 133givesyou diagnostic
informationyou needwith substantially
lower milllcuriedosageadministered
tothe patient.
The lung radiation dose from Xenon
Xe127isapproximately1/6thatofXenon
Xe133forequalinformationdensffles2
Studies report excellent images with
XenonXe127gas!2â€œTheclearer
washout images ...are probably due
to better penetration through the chest
wall with an improved lung-to
background ratio'2

Longershelf-life than XenonXe 133
Gasand Krypton Kr 81m Gasmeans
XenonXe 127Gascan alwaysbe at
handwhen you need it.
KryptonKr81m Gasgeneratorsmust
beorderedfor theday needed;Xenon
Xe 133Gasmustbeorderedweekly.
XenonXe127Gas,however,canbe
orderedmonthly.Itisavailablefordelivery
the first of each month, calibrated for the
fifteenth day of the month.

Patient
A 26-year old male paraplegic with recent
history of chest pain.
PartusionStudy:
3.0 mCi Technetium Tc 99m MAA.
Interpretation: Perfusion defect in superior
segment of lower right lobe; smaller perfusion
defects noted in left mid-lung and left upper
lung field.

@@ntilaflonStudy:
5.0 mCi Xenon Xe 127 Gas. Performed imme
diatelyafterperfusion studywith patient in right
posteriorobliqueposition.
Interpretation: Xenon Xe 127 Gas uniformly
distributedin bothlungs;normalclearanceand
washout (Scintiphotos A-F). Specifically, the
area of the perfusion defect demonstrates
normal ventilation.
C@dudon:
Probable pulmonary embolism.

Diagnostic Products DIVISIOn
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
Post Office Box 5840
St.Louis,MO63134

CasestudyandscintiphotoscourtesyofSectionofNuclearMedicine,BowmanGraySchoolofMedicine.Winston-Salem,NC.

Now...
one dispenser
delivers prompt,
positive administration
of eitherXenonXe 127
or Xenon Xe 133 Gas.

Mallinckrodt's XENOMATIC IP
Xenon Gas Dispenser
. Dual-Purposeâ€”Accommodates alldosage

vials of Mallinckrodt Xenon Xe 127 Gas and
XenonXe133Gas.

. One-Squeeze Administrationâ€” No pumping.

One squeeze dispenses more than 99% of the
vial's contents into the delivery system.

. Less Handling, More Protectionâ€” Designed

for quick setup and convenient administration
with minimal radiation exposure to the user.

0 Mallinckrodt,Inc.1983

ForOrders,call
800-325-3688 Toll-Free
except in Missouri,
Alaska and Hawaii
In Missouri
(except St. Louis),
call 800-392-4779
In St. Louis, call 344-3880
In Alaska and Hawaii,
call collect 314-344-3880
ForTechnicalAssistance,call
800-325-8181Toll-Free
(In Missouri,
314-895-2405 Collect)

tot4K@ear

PleaseseenextpageforXenon127prescribinginformation.
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Nowyou canperforma ventilationstudyimmediatelyafter a perfusion
studywithno interferencefromtechnetiumTc99m radiation.

.@T:@\ (@@@@@@@@ â€”@

Xenon Xe 127 Gasâ€”Exclusivelyfrom Mallinckrodt

LungPerfusionStudywithTechnetiumTc 99mAlbuminAggregated(MAA)andVentilationStudywithXenonXe 127Gas

Posterior R.PO.â€¢@jIt@II:@I@DED AVenIiIatIOn
SkigleBreathHoldâ€¢@B.

Equilibrium@Â®OOC.

Onset of WashoutD. @hout
30 SecondsE.

Washout
60 SecondsF.

V@shout
90 Seconds



TissueSpirometer

tkiluiiie(liters)5.0

@@@ 10.0Pad!

10mG,XenonXe127@Lung

RedMarrow
Ovaries
Testes
TotalBody0.064

0.015
0.014
0.011
0.0140.048

0.038
0.013 0.010
0.011 0.008
0.009 0.007
0.011 0.008

RadiationMean
Percent

PerDisintegrationEnergy(keV)Gamma-2

Gamma-3
Gamma-4
Gamma-S
Ks-rays4.2

24.7
68.1
17.4
87.91452

172.1
202.8
375.9

Mean: 29.7

RadiationMean
Pecent

PerOisinteQrationEnergy(key)Gamma-i

Ganma-2
Ks-rays7.5

4.7
126.939.6

196.6
Mean:30.4

RadiationMean
Percent

PerDisintegrationEneWy(key)Ganma-1

Ks-rays2.0 54.4163.9 Mean: 30.4

ShieldThickness(Pb)cmCcefficient ofAttenuation0.023

0.260.510-'0.9510-21.710-i2.410-'

XENONXe127GAS
Diagnostic

DESCRIPTiON
XNoaXi 127Gasis fordia@oosticinh@ationuseonly.ft is
suppliedinvialscontainingeither5or10millicuriesofXenonXe
127 Gas in 2 millilitersof carrierXenonand atmosphericair.
Xenon@127isproducedbytheprotonbombardmentofCesiumCs
133. It containsless than10%XenonXe 129mandless than
10%XenonXe 131mon dateof releasewith99% total radio
activityasradioxenon.
XI... Xe 127Gasis chemicallyandphysiologicallysimilarto
elementalxenon,anon-radioactivegaswhichisphysiologicallyinert
exceptfx anestheticpropertiesat highdoses.

Phy@caIc@edsdca
XenoiiXe127,withaphysicalhalf-lifeof36.41days@decaysby
electroncapturetoIodineI 127.Photonsthatareusefulfordetec
booandimagingstudiesarelistedinTable1.

Table1. PrIncipalRadiationEnission l@taof
XenonXe127

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
XenoiiXe127(andotherrai@oxenons)is a readilydiffusiblegas
whichis neitherutilizednorjwoducedbythetxdy Itpassesthrough
cellmemlwanes,freelyexchangesbetweenbloodandtissue,and
tendstoconcentratemoreinbodyfatthaninblood,plasma,water
or proteinsolutions.In theconcentrationsrecommendedfor
di@nosticstudies.it 5physiologIcallyInactive.InhaledXenonXe
127gaswillenterthealveolarwallandenterthepulmonaryvenous
circulationviacapillaries.Mostof theXenonXe127gasthat
entersthecirculationfroma single @eathisreturnedtothelungs
arIdexhaledafterasinglepassthoughtheperipheralcirculation.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
X6UIMXe127gashasbeenshowntobevaluablefordiagnostic
inhalationstu@esfortheev@uationofpulmonaryfunctionandfor
imagingthelungs.

CONTRAINDICA11ONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
XenonXe127gasdeliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsorspirom
eters,andassociatedtubingassemliiesmustbeleakproofto
avoidlossofradioactivityintothelaboratoryenvironsnotspecifi
callyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.
XeeonXe127gasadherestosomeplasticsandrubberandshould
notbeallowedtostandintubingorrespiratorcontainers.Lossof
radioactivitydueto suchadherencemayrenderthestudynon
diagnostic.

PRECAUTiONS
Geneml
XeuoeXe127gasaswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handledwithcareandappropoatesafetymeasuresshouldbeused
tominimizeradiationexposuretoclinIcalpersonnel.Also.care
shouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposureto thepatient
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement
Thehigherenergyandlonghall-llfeof XenonXe127maycom
plicatedisposalafteruse.ExhaledXenoeXe127gasshouldbe
controlledIn a mannerthat is In compliancewiththeappropriate
regulationsofthegovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuse
ofradionuclides.
Radlopharmaceutica@shouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoare
qualifiedbytrainingandexperienceInthesafeuseandhandling
of radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof
Fertllfty
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluate
carcinogenicpotential,mutagen)cpotentialorwhetherthisdrug
affectslertilityinmalesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoiyC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeencondoctedwithXenon
Xe127gas.It IsalsonotknownwhetherXenonX@127gascan
causefetalharmwhenadministeredtoa.pregnantwomanorcan
affectreproductioncapacityXenonXe127gasshouldbegivento
apregnantwomanonlydclearlyneeded.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
electiveinnature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performeddurIngthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtbe
onsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
It is not knownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk.
Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhumanmilk,cautionshould
beexercisedwhenXenonXe127gasisadministeredtoanursing
woman.

PadlatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessincidldrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACtiONS
Noneknown.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
XenonXe127Gasis administeredbyinhalationfroma closed
respiratorsystemorspirometer.Thefinalpatientdoseshouldbe
measuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibratIonsystemimmediately
priorto administration.
Therecommendedactivityrangeemployedforinhalationbythe
averagepatient(70kg)Is:
Pulmonaryfunctionincludingimaging:5to10millicuries.
Thismaybeadministeredasa bolusintothetubmgnearthe
patient'smouthpieceormaskafterthecompletionof a tidal
exhalationmafterre@eathingfora periodofapproximately5
minutesoftheXenonXe127gasinequilihoumwiththeaircon
tamedIntheclosedsystematconcentrationsoftheradionuclide
thatmayvaryfrom0.5to2.0mullicuriesperliter.

Rad@UonD@
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosestoanaveragepatient(70
kg)forinhalationstudiesfromamaximumdoseof 10millicuries
of XenonXe127In 5, 7.5.and10litersof airareshownin
Table6.Theyarebasedon80%totalactivityasXenonXe127
with10%actIvityasXenonXe129mand10%actIvityasXenon
Xe131m.Thevaluesarethemaximumabsorbeddosethatcould
beanticipatedunderthegivencondItions.

Table6. RadiationDose Estimatesof Xenon
Xe127:@AbsorbedDose/lOmCiXenonXe
127Mninistered by Inhalation

Directionsfor Dispensing
TransfertheappropriateXenonXe127GasdoselromtheXenon
Xe 127Gasunitdosevial(s)to the veathingdeviceor spirom
eter usingan adequatelyshieldedtranslerdevicesuchas the
Mallinckrodt,Inc.Xenomatic11Â°XenonGasDispenserCatalog
No.036.Directionsloxuseofthisgasdispenserareaslollows:
1. If requiredattachneedleorotherappropriateconnectorÂ°to the

Luer-LokfittingoftheXenomaticIIXenonGasDispenser.
2.RemoveleadfilledplasticcapfromXenonXe127Gasunit

doseshieldtoexposethetopofthe2.0millilitervial.
3.Withvialinshield,insertintohandleoftheXenomaticIIXenon

GasDispenser,impalingthevialontheneedlesandengaging
thelatchholdingtheshieldandvialinposition.

4.ConnecttheXenomaticIlXenonGasDispensertothebreathing
deviceorspirometer.

5. Squeezetheiriggertrimlyandcompletelyoneor momtimesto
translerthegasfromthevialintothebreathingdevice

6.Aftertranster.pressshieldreleaselatchinthehandleandre
movetheshield.

7.Pulltheexhaustedvialfromtheneedles,placebackintoshield
replaceplasticcap,anddiscardin compliancewithestablished
requirementsforthedisposalof radioactivewaste.

8.Placeanemptyshieldintothehandle01theXenomaticIIGas
Dispenser,engagingthelatch.Thiswiltpreventpossibleinjury
fromunprotectedimpalingneedles.

9.TocleantheXenomaticII XenonGasDispenser,simplywipe
withmilddetergent.DONOTIMMERSEINWATER.

XenonXe127Gasshouldnotbeusedafter120daysfromthe
dateofcalibrationstatedonthelabel.

RadioactivityMeasurements
Calibrateasuitablecommercialionizationchamberdosecalibrator
accordingto themanufacturer'sinstructionsforthatparticular
instrument.An instrumentthatgivesdirectradioactivityreadouts
isrecommended.
UseaNationalBureauofStandards(NBSJXenonXe127standard
(orastandardthatis traceabletoanNBSstandard)fortheinitial
calibration.Alsoestablisha secondarystandard,suchas Barium
Ba133,at thattimeforsubsequentroutineuse.Othersuitable
radionuclidesmayalsobeused.Determinetheeffectivereadout
of thesecondarystandardcomparedto theXenonXe127standard
overthe rangeof activitiesexpectedfor routinemeasurements.
Determinethe radioactivityof the dosefor administrationas
follows:
1 Checkthedosecalibratorforproperrespopsewiththesecondary

standard.
2.InserttheXenonXe127Gasunitdosevialin thedosecali

bratorandmeasuretheapparentradioactivityof theXenon
Xe127.

3.Correctfordecayasnecessary
Theradioactivitydeterminedbythismethodiswithin25%ofthe
truevalue.Thisdegreeofaccuracyincludesvariationsattributed
to smalldifferencesingeometry.

HOWSUPPUED
XenonXe127Gasis availablein 2m1vialswithcolor-codedlabels
in 5 millicurie(Code130)and10milticurie(Code131)sizes.Both
sizesarepackagedin individualleadshields.

Storage
XenonXe127Gasshouldbestoredat15Â°Cto30Â°C.
StorageanddisposalofXenonXe127Gasshouldbecontrolled
in a mannerthatis in compliancewiththeappropriateregulations
of the governmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof this
radionuclide.

,Atkins,HaroldL.,etal.,Estimates%RariiationAbsortiedDoses
fromRa.dioxenonsin LungImaging,TaskGroupof theMedical
InternalRadiationDoseCommittee,Societyof NuclearMedicine,
J.NucI.Med.21:459-465,1980.

2Kocher,DavidC.,RadioactiveDecayDataTables,DOE/TIC-11026,
128-134(1981.1

3Preparationsof XenonXe 127Gasmaycontainup to 10%of
XenonXe129mandupto 10%XenonXe131mwhichwill
slightlyreducethefractionremaining.

4AtklnsHaroldL.,et al.,Estimatesof RadiationAbso,tzedDoses
fromAadioxenonsin LungImaging.TaskGroupof the Medical
InternalRadiationDoseCommittee,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,J.
NucI.Med.,21:459-465,1980.

â€˜Valuesbasedon80%totalactivityasXenonXe127with10%
activityasXenonXe129mand10%activityasXenonXe131m.

6Anadaptoris availablefromMallinckrodtforusewithbreathing
devicesorspirometersthathavea recessedxenoninjectionport.

â€˜Onecompletesqueezeof the triggerdelivers99+% of the
availableXenonXe127gasfromthevial.

XenonXe129@witha physicalhalf-lifeof 8 89 days@decaysby
IsomerictransistiontoXenonXe129.Theprncipalphotonsare
listedin Table2.

Table2.PrincipalRaclatlOnEmissionDataof
Xen9nX@1@t

XenonXe 131w,witha physicalhalf-lifeof 11.84days2decays
byisomerictransitiontoXenonXe131.Theprincipalphotonsare
listedinTable3.

Table3. PrIncipalRadiationEmissionDataof
XenonXe131m.

EdemalR@on
The specific gammaray constantfor XenonXe 127 is 2.2
R/mCi-hrat 1 cm.Thefirst half-valuethicknessof lead(Pb)is
0.023cm.
Arangeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuationoftheradiationemitted
bythisradionuclidethatresultsfrominterpositionofvariousthick
nessesofPbisshowninTable4.Forexanple.theuseof1.7cm
of Pbwill decreasetheexternalradiationexposurebya factorof
abont1000.

Table4.RadiationAttenuationbyLead
Sh@dng

DiagnosticProductsDIvisIon
â€¢k!ARIImTwI7mE@a Malllnclcrodt,lnc@

PosIOffice Box 5840
SI Louis, MO 63134
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Tocorrectforphysicaldecayof thisradionuclide,thefractions
thatremainat selectedtimeintervalsafterthedayof caIi@atlon
areshownInTable5.

Table5. PhysicalDecaychart XenonXe127,
Half-Life 36.41 Days@ _______

Fraction ftaction
Days RemaininQ Days Remaining

no@@ 20 0.683
0.981 22 0.658
0.963 24 0.634
0.945 26 0.610
0.927 28 0.587
0.909 30 0.565
0.892 32 0.544
0.875 34 0.524
0.859 36 0.504

10 0.827 38 0.485
12 0.796 40 0.467
14 0.766 45 0.425
16 0.737 50 0.386
18 0.710

Â°Calibrationday

REFERENCES
1.Coates G. Nahmias C: )(enon-127.A Comparisonwith
Xenon-133for VentilationStudies.J NucIMed18:221-225.
1977.
2.AtkinsHL SusakindH.KlopperJF.etal:AClinicalCompar

@onofxe-127andXe-133forVentilationStudies.J NuclMed
18653-659.1977.



A SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

tothe
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

COMMUNITY

International Medical
Industries is pleased to an
nounce the availability of their
1983 catalog of quality
disposable medical products.

For thirteen years Nuclear
Medicine Specialists
worldwide have used
PARAMEDICALTMbrand Bolus
Injection Units, Radioiodine
DeliverySystems, FluidFiltra
tion and Transfer Sets, Con
nectors and Adapters. These
products help to simplify and
perfect the manycomplicated
procedures in Nuclear
Medicine.

Our new catalog displays
over 100 specialty products
designed with the aid of
Nuclear Medicine profes
sionals to fulfill their unique
needs. IMI welcomes com
ments, suggestions and re
quests for information, and
urges you to order our latest
catalog by calling our toll free
numberI -800-624-6242.

We look forward to working
with you, to create a unique
and more efficient system of
diagnostic procedures.

Intâ€¢rnatlonal
Mâ€¢dlcal

Industrlâ€¢s
570 PIâ€¢aâ€¢antStrâ€¢st

Watâ€¢rtown,MA 02172
â€¢17-926.81 10

FunctionalMapping
ofOrgan Systems
andOth'@P@' topIcs

I
EC1ueibY@Â°@@'D

Volume 24, Number 9 41A

The Societyof
NuclearMedicine

Announces
AN IMPORTANT
PUBLICATION

I
This volume, sponsored by the Computer

and Instrumentation Councils, contains 25
papers and is divided into five sections cover
ing important areas of computer software de
velopment in nuclear medicjne, such as func
tional mapping and imaging of organ systems
andthecardiacsystem.

Otherimportantaspectsofcomputer
development and useâ€”background sub
traction, computed tomography, and image
display tech niquesâ€”are also included,
making this attractive and comprehensive
bookindispensabletoa wideaudienceof
physicians, medical research scientists, and
computer specialists.

Alsoof relatedInterestaretwoothertitlessponsored
by the Councils: Digital Imaging ($25.00 members;
$35.00 non-members); and Single Photon Emission
ComputedTomographyand OtherSelectedComputer
Topics ($18.00 members; $27.00 non-members).

ORDERFUNCTIONALMAPPINGNOW!
$19.00 for SNM members; $28.00 for non-members; plus $2.50
postageandhandlingforeachbookordered.Pro-paymentrequired
in US funds drawn on US banks only. Add $1.50 bank processing
feefor USdollarsdrawnonCanadianbanks;$20.00onbanksout
side US and Canada. Makechecks payableto: The Societyof
NuclearMedicine,475ParkAve.So.,NewYork,NY 10016.Prices
are subject to change withoutnotice.
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.@: â€˜, Interfering, longer lived contaminants with the presence

of higherenergyphotons,namelyI 124(4.15d,603keV),I 126
(13.02d, 389 keV, 666 keV), Na 24 (15.O3hr, 1369 keV, 2754 keV).

, , . With comparable administered activity, longer lived,

radionuclidiccontaminantsdelivertwicethe radiationdoseto
the thyroid.

Expirationtime is 24hoursaftertimeof calibration.

Theeftectover
timeof higher
relativepro
portionsof
radionuclidic
contaminants

Co@are the radionuclidicpurity,
I dose, useful life and
iallty of our new Sodium

withtheirSodium

requiresadministrationof the
h' agent as soon as reasonably
.@: possible after receipt

to minimize their
effecton image
quality.

our new Sodium Iodide I 123 is
contrasted herewith their agent
in the Rolio phantom studies, a
reflection of clinical situations
in@@â€¢ . â€œ,cold

we
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IndiumOxine In111*
CAUTION:

NEWDRUGLIMITEDBY FEDERALLAWTO INVESTIGATIONALUSE.

A STERILE, APYROGENIC SOLUTION
Contains:IndiumOxineIn111,0.05mgOxyquinoline,0.05mlalcohol.

In111activitypervial: lmCiatnoonPST,dayofcalibration
SpecificConcentration: 2OmCi/ml
Volumepervial: O.O5ml
Radiochemical purity: not less than 90%
RadionuclidicPurityandIdentityatCalibration:

In-ill not less than 99.0%

â€˜ MPllndiumChloride Inhll*.a, IndiumChlorideInill
Radiochemk@aI

CAUTION:
FORMANUFACTURING,PROCESSING,REPACKING,OR IN THE

PREPARATIONOF A NEWDRUGOR NEWANIMALDRUG
LIMITED BY FEDERAL LAW TO INVESTIGATIONAL USE.

Eachlotistestedforsterilityfollowingrelease.
Themanufacturingsystemisperiodicallytestedforapyrogenicity.

In ii 1 activity per vial: 3.OmCi
SpecificConcentration: 2.OmCi/mI
Volumepervial: l.5m1
Radiochemicalpurity: notlessthan90%

pH: 1.0-3.0
RadionuclidicPurityandIdentityatCalibration:

In-li 1: not less than 99.0%
ln-114: notmorethan0.1%(l@Ci/mCiIn111)
Zn-65: notmorethan0.1%(1pCi/mCiIn1ii)

Total chloride as sodium chloride: 0.7-0.9%

@@â€˜@?>medi+p@Â©@
SUBSIDIARYOF HOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC.

ar EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA

5801ChristieAvenue,Emeryville,CA94608
ForMoreInformation,PleaseCall(415)652-7650

ToOrderCall(800)MEDI-123
*Now available from MPI to investigators used under the following conditions: A. In vitro testing: B. Laboratory animals; C. Radioactive

Research Committee 21 CFR 361.1;0. IND holders; MPI is not sponsoring any clinical investigation for this product.




